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IGEMS FROM 'THE CASKET." PRACTICAL POINTERS. "Record" well savs, "1none of these
qualities, for al of themr together
constitute an excuse for defending

Bishop Spalding is oue of the The young man who is addicted'aacv utfigrgcd n
deepest students of the lalior ques- to the use of cigarettes should suicide, and in fine for endeavor-
tion, and lie says that it is iot ponder well the followin.g facts. ing tcx prejudice ber readers:
Icompulsory arbitration between Asked as to the cause of the poor against ail civil government and
empfloyers andi employees that is physical condition of the new re- religion."
xeeded, but comipulsory investiga- cruits to the British armny, the ex- If Carlvle's writings reveal the
tion of the affairs of corporation's aminers appointed to enq'uire ilito dyspeptic'-and thex- do-then in-
andi labor unions in order to see the mnatter- reporteti that the ex- deed do Corelli's later writings re-
whethoder lt. r sgfi cessive use of cigarettes was the veal a mmid soured by the chili

lutoso o.chef cause. prospect of rapidly approaching
ChiagolJnverityprfesor mong te hyscalsymtotisspinsterhood. The Corelli, novels

A ChcagoUnivrsit proess I noted are: lack of appetite, iin are neither mental foodi nor men-'
lamnents titat the old-fashioned poverisheti blooti, indigestion, tal mnedicine. They are venkmn to.
^division1 of the Bible into ehapters heart troubles, defective memory the blooti, andi poison to the ap-
andi verses lias been destructive of andi siglit, and slowness ofpei.

the future, lie believes, will exhibit stand up for the cigarette-an evil_______
the poetry and eloquence of the which, we fear, is inoculating the MERELY A STEwARDSHIP.
Book of Books as they have neyer life-blooti of vounger Canada with
be&en exhibited before. Professor a virus which iq destroying the Suhpoeb s A htv
iVionî1ton -diti net addt that then the y.outli of other nations. hv aefo tesat ilg
Bible will have just as littie in-haecmfri trsnd'l g

fluence as Homer or Cicero, with1 The "Catholic Record," in a re- t tes uet httetm
People who believe these authorsi cent issue, lias a very ineresting porary possession of this wi' 1 k
-equally inspîred with Moses or article in reply to the- queries of a goods is inerely a stewardship.

Isaias. It is not a deeper sense of correspondent as to why that Anin he od:f.. îg:hthelieray eauv f te ibl lterrycharatan Marie Corelli'septpi
the iteary beauy o th Bibe lterry What we give we have,-whla-

that is needed, but a deeper con- I "Temporal Power" lias been con- esnd* h,- atw 'cv
viction of its being the Word of deinned byth ogeainf the w-e lose.",
God, a conviction which the great Index. Whilst disclaiming nîl Men constantly need to he ad-
ilajority of modern scholars are lonowiedge as te the immediatevidasttewsedmnsr-

doig teirutost to eradicate. reasons which induced that bodytinoterseadhp;frs

to take sucli action, the ý"Record" inothrsewdhp;fraý
Curiouslv enougli, thougli Russia proceetis to show that freim a thygm le yae dto ofcl

has done nothing to Christianize perusal of the book itself ample iclned to resolve in the wordso

lier Asiatic empire, she has planteti reasofis for this poiiinmaye Byron:

a Christian colony in Japan. Witli- le founti. "So, for'a gooti oid-gentlemanlv

in the confines of Tokio, the capital 1 i these davs, wlien what Car- vieIthn 1us)ae pwt
'City, stands a cathedral of the Or- dinal Manning termied the "'time- avance.~
thodox Churcli, surrounded by a spirit" -which lie defineti as the These words froin South, arei

theological seminary, a girl's dominan't wav of thinking andi of frequently quoted, for the guidance

schooi, a missionaly administra- acting inù n es ae,- s sepro- of thi ose based tha audac
tion building, a printing office, andi nounced, it isneesar that theoftiwrd'gos.
the bishop's house. The bisliop, Catholic press be vigilant, and "The measures that God mnarks~

elle priest, and one deacon are active in exposing frauds, be they ouefue utstt hai ae te thy
kussians; the remaining twenty- of the ex-priest type or the Cor- sueibriluitie ut cgivenplace;tothy
seven priests anti four deacons, to- ellian variety. The mere deluge of niho' ra convenience; I-!t thy
gether witli sixteen readers and non-Catholic speaking andi writing, coetiio' elce ms-- ý t t' latly hy
152 catechists are Japanese. 'reiwere it mucli less hostile than it iegbrsncsiy '~!slli
-reports of the year 1900 showed is, mnay -go a long way, in mnanyveyncstesm t elioth

25,000neighhor's extremitv." - Catholic
25oo Orth3dox Christians in cases to drown and dbhiterate g

the Island Empire. Their position Cathloic ideas. Particularly is this Citizen.

iiow wiil be a painful one, for they 1 e amiong Catholics whe through -

can scarcely renain as they are. careiessness, iank of opportunities, LAWV AND ORDER IN CANADA.

They will 1be strongly tempted te or some other cause have but an
'return to their own national re- imperfect grasp of the principles of (Duluthi News-Tribune.)

ligion, but if their Christianity is their religion. llow great the
really sincere they shoulti becomne necessitv than for a vigorous, cour- The Minneapolis Journal notes

Ca~hoics ~ag&iüs:,Catbinâht pree te, cha=.pion the orderliness 'that prevails in the

the cause of truth, anti hold up to Canadian, Northwest, and attri-'

JESUITS IN GERMANY. well-{eserved ridicule literary butes the state of peace anti secur-

fakes whose mental vision is in- ity that'prevails there to the ef-

The repeal of paragrapli 2 of the capable of seeing beyonid dollars ficiency of the Northwest Mounteti

Germnan iaw of Jiily 4, 18 72, hYý and cents, and who do not scrupIý Police, a 'constabulary famnous the

Wbich banisliment was proclaimned to sacrifice truth, anti violate the world over. In the course of an

against the Jesuits, willnot have laws of 'tecency anti propriety by editorial the Journal says:

the eflect that many persons be pandering to the vicious tastes of "The great trouble in inaintain-

lieve it will have. The change, it a circle of readers whose daily ing order in rural comnunities or

Ina li sadis oreinthenatremental pabulunt is suggestive sen- small towns is that the peace of-'
o a eclatiio freincipe ntuae suaity as containeti in literature ficers are more or less hanrdicaippeti

lflactal eneit o te Jsuis. of the Corelian flavor.1 bv persoxial coxsiderations andi îe-!

The Jesuit law, whîcli was pass- "Temporal Power"l is an alain.Tearasovyofn
etion uly4, 87,' onsstsoftempt to fasten upon the Jesuits1 lacking in a sense of responsibiiity

three paragraphs. The first banisli- the foulest of crimes, including ni an are ntslotlwbekr

es anti excludes f rom th -rtr that of murder, lying, perjury antiý them.selves."
of te Geman he tri'lOrY'suicide, if those crimes will but! The defects in muen, or bodies of

Empir the order 1 benefit their ortier. "Tlie jsuits" men, appoititedtiet maintain law'
Of the Society of Jesus ant i k-

tirti rtirsani dalswit thntwrites Mlarie, "are boundtet main- anti order in America are not con-
drd thiororadtecapacit his ta .in in verv particular the tenets fined to 1rural communities. The

Pargrali til rmais i foce.oftheir ortier. No matter how police of our cties are usîîally
Paheap second paarainxvhifce.ia vleOof bw rereensibly 1915e 11handicappCti by personal consider-

'the bendreperaed acteti that tieir theories, they are compelleti ations anti relations," particularlyl

indiidua mebersof hesere-to carry on the work anti propa-! in ehefcmat.Toewopo

ligiaus ortiers miglit, if tliev were ganda of their union, despite ail tect suppr.essibie fbrins of -% ,as
foregnes, b exellti fornthemss ntisacifice to theinselves."' in a large nuniber of cities, M\innie-

territory f h Germnan empire, To ail of whicli we say with Ten- polis amnoflg tlierst

anim olt f they ee mas on: "1Curseti li the social lies breakers themselves.'*

lie compeliedte t resitie in cetin:thiat warp uis fromi the siml pang olwatiodr u

districts or preventeti froin resiti- triith."1 Macaulay was nothing if canada, anti the regultr ïuti pure

iiig in~ others. The thirti para- not critical-andt bitterly critical- administration of iut t~ ic st -

grali meeivforaiant co- iwheu speaking of Cathlicisin anti calities in this country niu.rlt ual -

fer Upil hefedralconei uoerthings Catholic, yet the content-i tera after the Dominion i.oaadvant-

te ~~t n h rvsil fplation of the deeds of lieroismn of age.
the lw. Ithe black-robed sons of Loyo1aý

It is doub'tful 'whether there lias tirew fromt hini an eulogy that for, aGip Cmn gi

bee a ing e i st nce of he n- beauty or stre Igth cannot be sur-, The dloc lrs I)e jozve a xotier ep idemxlc

of pragapl 2 ringpasetiinnnstancguoageeen- f Grippe i«; ere, anti alrea<1 niany are:
forcemient o aaras2xrngpse i n agug.îtfferixtg. The Iniedical nien- areiot a-1

tue aattweny yars Thesecion The charge lias been flung at i fraiti of Grippe sitîce (atarrhiozone wüs
ofi, s ethe para rapl Trelatin tonth Corelli that she lias failedtiet introduceti, andi claini tliat no one will
Ofe prpulsion oftl spth nenngo ivrtdever catch titis disease %%ho inhales the

"'uso fforeign Jesuits is a gra h e~ig fivreifragrant liealing vapor of Catarrhozone a
1 1lative redun'dancy, since the; coimnas-iii plain words that she few tines daily. Catarrhou,.ne kilîs the

oVem-nmnen of the Germnan states lis a plagiaiist. justice, liowever Grippe verra àndl prevents it spreaçlingl
eau xpe at eryshot noiceanycoipels us to say that Corelli lias througli the sN-,teli last winter I liat

C'uegnerwter liet oie a si aln fahi4 re s a san aitack of Grippe" writes C. P. Mac-

forein not. leb Jsi 1tln of hg re's a sKnnon of St Johnt's. *11 bougt Catatr-
or ilet. abuxidaice o vocabuîary' ant ihozone anti g<t relief in short tinte Il

The clause having been repeaieti vividness of imagination is con- foîttiti Catarrltozotle hetter ihlan anything

liv incered.With lier, however, it s a tlse anc wa cur-d I 'v atrrozn

Gert-an esui cantiowprevetits antdticures rPPe. colis andi

the athrlan whrevr heliks, cse f postiute genusandcatarrh. Two itiontiîs' treattit $1.00;

tO resi.dqe But it must not be mi1sdirected ambition, for, as the trial size 2.

SuPPoseti that the Jesuits are _______
lien1ceforth te have absolute free-
d'On, for their missionary work.
Fresh esta!bhliments anti mission-
ary activity on the part of the or-
,der are forbyidden, for paragrapli 1
of thela of82 remains unre-

PatiIf tliree Jesuits reside in
the sanie bouse, it can lie bTokeilý
"P as a Jesuit foulidation anti the
~iemubers disperseti by the police.

BEST BUY IN GREATEST CJOLD
B.C., CANADA, AT DISCOVERY 0P THE

15 CENTS AGE IS IN B.C.

The Biq Four
E!onsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

eaPltal $625,000, of which nearly 40 per cent. in now in our
Treanury.- hares fuliy pald and non-assessable.
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Mines directly west of the LeRoi
ind LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
old-copper mines ini the wor]d,
oth of which have paid large
lividends.
W-Same identical ore and veins
0iW ~in siglit on the BIC; FOUR.
arge ore bodies.
Assays from 85 to 8W00in golti,

3pper, silver, etc.. as now on exhi-
ition in the cîty ore exhibit,

tusing considerable attention.
We have two miles of railway on

ig Four propexty with water and
Âmber ini abundance.
Rossland ore shipments for 1902,

350,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
ibout 450,000 tous. Total value of
Rossianti ores mineti, 825,000,ooo.

PAYS TO MINE.
Rossland's large ore bodies are a

great success wjth the concentration
systemt of ore reduction of e3.00
ore as now proved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2 Div idends.

Shares cau be hati on instalment
plan, payments monthly. Twenty
per cent, cash, balance within a
vear.

Company has no debts or liabili-
dies.

References. The Hon. Mayor,
Golti Commissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business manxinl city.
There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, lead.s on to

fortune:
Omitted, ail the voyage ot their life
ls bound in shallow, and siseries

Please Note Price at Any amount les,, than $i.So ,end by post
office or express money order; over this

5 CENTS SPERE AE A L
For One Month Box S45 Secretary end Treasuper

ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Booklets, Order Blanks, anti Prospectus with Maps anti Reports froîn Mining
Engineers sent only to itîvestors or those desiring to invest.

Anti furtber, LEAUN To DisTiNGuisH TH5 REAL PROM A SHADOW

DEPARTMENT OF AGRtICU4LTURE
AND IMMIGRATIONq.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
There are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young men from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire
employment on farms. Many of these are experienced farm hands
and others are anxious to Iearn.M

NOW 15 THE TIME
to secure your farm help for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED- A MAN
or two or three, write to the undersigned, giving full parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experienced or inex-
perienced, nationality and age preferred, and Wages You are
Prepared to Pay.

Write at once and avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Government Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

The cfI{orth'klýest CJýe2>ie2s I
JOB DEPARTMENTj

la' .- .

Has special facilities for ali kinds of

CHURCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed ini Artistic and Catchy Style

P. 0. BOX Office of Publication:

617 2J9 ffMcDermot Avre

1 Winnipeg, ]Man

I


